
FLOODS AND ICE dORGES. qnestions but of timft, unless, indeed, it A Memorial In Behalf of the De-- -f-jusT received-:- : TH BEST PAPER ! TRY IT.
sanctified learning. And the truth of
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IiMiies aisasc.rous reports inrai rti w 1

M 1 in,.i illr ..f the
condjUou of things ii that city. It ens

"After-sleighin-
g fr several weeka in

n...;inU n,nl went --ail-

in boats on SatunLiv." The water iu
U fi--t Jeeii. Th..v...k v , -- ., ... I

streets soutu iroiu .ino Anue u''u'L5.lV- Wnnlx. Sixth street and
-- ....a rf k'Utk 5 feei tleen. that
. . . - ii2.'- - - - s r iair.Art-i- f tirv oA iirAii! mfi rnrnFii rue i w

i;wwirBZ,ntbv romiinc ferry boats U
from one side of the street to other. Cou- -

siderable loss was sustained by nier- -
H,er a' t!, water covered Aud

portion the citv. 1 Ice was riding the cep

gorges! '
Three hundred feet 4f tjio Lo..g l?li.l., wr-- u..t Satnrdav niirlit.

and "tlie Quails for tlie? South were sent are
WflW across Aauaduct bridge to hovt

: - l I .

A1T:iiiilHsi. KiiMliiii waters aud irrat n 2
ice were .every whereJ causing great ex- -

citement. Tho-wharv- es were Uestroyeit.
Immense destruction of property is re- -

ported have occurred from Io and
floods in Miauesouj on the Delaware
llivcr, in Iowa, at Birminghau, N. Y., in

Illinois. audaloHZ the Lehidi
Innsylranialilroadjbridges swept ter

away and tracks tornj np,Tcoustitute tnej;, part oftiie ios;
The damaire to stock aud machinery

fc M..navnnk an(i aionir tI,e Scbuylkill,
Philadelphia, willnmount to $J00,000. be

'
W. II. Brown & Co of Pittsburg,

loso $13,000. The total loss there is $40,
000. ;: .," i to

The damiige to levees iu New Orleans to
Will reach $100,000.

The loss by the floiUat Milford, Pa., isjthe accompanied with regrets

AT BICHMOHD PRICES:

Hed and Saplen Clover, .
I
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GARDEN SEEDS, 1

- Fresh and Geiming

JIJST RECEIVED:

Landreth's,
;Buist's, Ferry's,

JohnsoiTRobbins fec.f

At AVholesalo and Retail
- At ENNISS.

ONION SETS For Sale
. At ENNISS

WANTED,--of8f.- -,

r ,
. At ENNISS' i
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JLEWIS E. VOGLEB
Now occupies the Hall room of

the Old Mansion Hotel where he will"
keep all ki lids of fresh lueuts

Beef, Pork, -
.

Mutton and
Game.

Aluo buys all kinds of Hides and 'Furs in
season. OiieTIowaBd Wool h.xp Jikins
wanted now. One Hundred good fat Beeves
also wanted, for which the higl.eet cafh priecs.
will be jaid. 17:3t

To All Whom it May Concern !

'Pais Is to give notice that the Sain
Christian Gold Mining Company of North
Carolina will, after the expiration of four
weeks, file with the Clerk of the Superior .

Court of Montgomery counfy s;n applica-tio;if- or

the amendment of the charter of
said eompany, so as to reduced the par
value of the stock in enid company from
Ten dollars to One dollar per share; the
.aid company retaining the. same amount
of. capital as heretofore granted by "its
charter; and, also, to have its principal
office of business. changed to the mining
properly'', of said company near Mount
Gih ndN. C. By order of the Hoard of
Stockholders and Directors.

II. B. Caki'EXTKK, S c. Ties' r.
Jaii'y ,15lli, 1831. 1 l:4w

aTiosan Ctmaty : or
--4

ISAAC LOFLIX, Exscutnr cf
Joliu Lollin. Sr.,

JOHX LOFLIX. J. C. IAT-T3:US- ON

end wiSo An:iio,
and others.

To Harris Li fli: .Limes Lottie.
Lindsny Loflin, G;a L'..'lin, Wli'.tson Loilin,
K'niira Loilin. a id I- - H u, Sohnr.o:!
Ibinnnli. Ovvm Hjunnah. J dn H.n-:"i:i!i- . Jcrc-cniia- h

Hannah,, Vi'ia. Ha uiu'i untl William
Cra.nlord :

Take notice that the abovo nsuned pTa;;i-- :
till' lias tiled in the Superior Court ol' David-
son county. State of North Carolina liiscon!-.I'a'n- t

:iuai'.:sr you ;,i d li c !ui:-a- t l;.v
:.nd legatees ot" John I.ol'io. Sr., deceased,
lor the purpose of having a onsirui tion of"

the Inst 'iViil and Testan.ent. and a linal set-t'- h

tnent of the etate of s:,id John Lofiin Sr.,
and you a:e hereby notiiied to apu-n- r nnd
answer said complaint, within twenty days
from the service of this notice, otherwise
the plaintiff will apply to the Court for th"
relief demanded in t lie complaint.' Feb. 8,
18S1.

Noutit Carolina I In Siteiuou Coukt,
I)avids n comity. . f Feb. 8th, "lfeSl.

It appearing. by.Jiflidavit, to the satisfac-
tion of the Court-th- at the almve nanieil
defendants are non-residen- ts of thi State
and are neersary parties to the determina-- .

tion of the ahove entitled cause: It is there-
fore tdereil that the forc?oin;r notice he
served upon said defendants, by publicatiou,
once a week for frix successivo weeks, in the
Carolina Vratrinhru. a newspaper pnblislied
in the Town of Salisbury in this Judicial
District. C. F. Lowe, C. S. C.

aixl Judge of Probate.

"t THURSDAY, FEB. 17, mi.

MONOPOLIES. i

Tip public i yet slorabcring in an

cou Jitipn i u reapcct to a great

laager whicli 'tnaiteu to rob the eoile

jofjtheir dearest iwlUical rights. If the
peipleWaiiy knew of tUeow aiid.io-ftuenW- ff in.r

monopolies Jatlie- eouiitry. (,9

coir Legislutiires, State iml Federal,

jaud even the courts, it would a$ ouce be-;co- tie

to tbni a subject of vital interest.
Ye propose to give, from time to time,

BiicJi information ou tins; subject as we

caa lay hands on, for it is high j tiruc that
all should recogurze this H.itical adyerr

)muj and prepare to combat it.f If there
i power ia the land uot oulyj able .aijd a
willing, anil in some ciises has, subverted
tif riirhta of the people to wlfisli ends, it

.J"aght to be known, and thegneat power of

tJw people marshalled lo coiuoat it.
We have alluded to this subject before in

iin.1 design these, remarks for ; an int ro

il.tctioa to the following from the Y.

Pnatnt Febrnarv 4tlii which Is
liable, cominxr as "it doei from one of

. tb oldest and most conssrvfUi e journals
iu...the country : .)j

."The Impending Shadow.
firftt bodies move' slowly," aud the

i
public' is slower thiiiV iuonopoluiug cor
j.Wutions. But a time niay
' ft nay. even ,may be predicted when the

iuli6 will Vecome sttilter than corpora- -

iious, aud when those corporations may I
4juot only,' be caught VP with '

, but evi I

ground' to povder by .t l;.e public wrath.
This country just now hqis entered

upon a time of great material prosperity.
,'jTlie laud laughs with fatness aud promise.

. A burst of suushiue has bathed the whole
"nation with radiance aud joy. This may j

hifve eetueu suaaen. nunuuu ; couciu- -
, . .1 t 5 f -

wit-- e of liappy events nas loi.goeeu leau- -.'..; ..i - ii . . i

WVyV 1Jfl,eo co ,mu lfr8n8 ll,e

r?eraienuigeuce appeals wveg,uu hu.- - .f
i . . i Y'

tuvr meeaivu, a cum u.w,yiiv '"o .

The blithe and coniident spirit, that so

laiely prevailed is damped aud hesitating.
W-sa- t does this mean and what does it
(m. tend f : 'I

;-- lt means tuat tne people, tnrougu uie
Nuossoiomiuousauuaccumuuuiugeveius,
p getting to see uiai inej are in uauger

jngorms ot oppression, it means Tiiai
the words "consolidation" and j'combiua- -

imu are oegiuning to imj nuae sroou. u
Jitvans that the people have cope to per- -

pivthatif to-da- y they are to be heavily
laxea turougu artificial valuations on a
inug iney ciiuno poioijr wuuour, Kg
iwoprocess niay oerepeateu

.m I
on sometning eise, tne next uay on some
otlier necessity ; so that at last their very
....lilWblood will-li- e..... sucked out- bv tlin I

j.
greeuy vampires, wno grow ipore insa- -

liaoie wiiu impunity, ami wnp, aireauy
swoueu nearly io onrsuug, suu plot anu
stpiin for further faci umnlatiou.

"It moans yet more. It means that the
people see with growing alarm aud anger
that the bloodsuckers are fortifying them
selves so stron civ in legislative bodies.

. m-
- 0".... c',, .. -

1

thnr rulint ni nrnriuitinn ti..ti timcm T- ttm v f .vl.i'ts HUIU MiUOU lllllll I

ter, ii songnc ior, may oe sought lor m
vain; mat men wno nave ueeu thought to

a j. ip.a 1 m Iue represeuiauyes oi me people nave De- -
i..; r Ic.mu ...una represeuuimes oi corpora- -

W?f at Uie wporationa, thus snugly
and surely entrenched, are fast learning
to laugh at public opinion. For who shall
say uiem nay wun tne .ugliest- - power m

i i.- -i til! .1 ... i .ueiuaunoiumg up uieir nanus irom De- -

",u ' 1 I

."Thtre is reason, then, for the impen- -
dingsliadow. There is reason, for solicit
tude when the people, who must use the

I. J...1.1 . 1. . , . . Imcg.i,..,me.um uiey niuM.pay uivL--

4l-u- ou eighty millions of dollars, when
a quarter of that sum would replace all
thifc the stock of the inflated' corporation

,B ."u jw.wi'uwue
luiucipir, uppneu now

; , . i
Ocrsons4-- T that t.he Mcrviro I.

1 worUi. There is reason forrilI..H,.l
heu, seeing what may- be done,r

free of
let or iiindrancc. with teWraiihs and' . ... v
r4. ;iroads, monotMlists are viwbly prepar- -
in.4 to repeat the performa'uee in other

ids so that Kt last it ni:v lw. tii iV
- - " v

thy whole labor of the nation will stagger

ln.ivlulio. frt .nt.II . I . a rt 1 -- . ' 1 Iw Dncii mv iit.-m-j; iTumoieu i

purses oi scheming ioMiists. '

All (this, we may be Mire, is not a sum- -

W cloud that cau ovemnue the co.nn.u- -
miy without cniunug either special fear
.or wonder. It betokens a real, a maua-- I

a present dan ger. It iraplies tnat a
time has come wheu theforeesS of public
opinion must 1 set at worlc in enr,. f

.
- j -

liruast and bear liaclui grievous calamity. I

fciipiueness will uot answer ; to close ourl
BV08 and stop our ears will not auswer.

hi. iehange all that: a- moment wlten leirisla--
tors and those whojiri hs. then must cry
halt : and a. iiiomiiF ks I

and "cousolidators- - and all other nlottera
- i

against tin couitnou weal in ,the interest
oi corporal monoiKiiv must b tnbl in
tnimiRt touea, and iu something more
than words if need be, "Thus far shall ye
go and no further." I

Small pox has brokeu out at Troy. N.
Y.; and spreail cousideraWy tofe meas- -
urea could be adopted to arrest! it. Emi- -
crant ships frequently l.riiig tie "

disease
to ouishores, and nothing bui the vifii- -

"lance oMhe fluarantiuo untukrit I

J onroV. I int:i'm 1

n j ....... ...... .,y.. t v..ui,. v

..1 a 1. a A a iKttifiAfi
1. f ,.b.itil.n stun 1 r in a"." wiB''""'t -

fln;lw--1 .,mii;iinii. We fcee no ood
reason tvlir the south wins mitflit not be
fiuikhl

' vandi the othrr. left,r to .wait n
"

11 til
j - , , - -

ueeileu. we agroe wiui our ninnu...i
uhu m . v

r
IK"!"" - :

"irc--e or lour niues a-- uui-- u

were ioiu .t ,.,

always, ana ewj wurc. iucu .

rn4rA lrinr ostimnfes for a. iinbhcwork:- "v -- "0 . , -

it way be they know it at the tune
Uie sum asKeu ipr is oareiy suuiciniv

trvtn ih - Ami havniif coiumeucv - "
this way, they keep it tiS until the

hU is done, coDsuming, ir limy be, Uh

times the amount t ti.e ong nai esumate.
yet there ?uay be no dishonesty ex
in th fiU; estimates of the cst at

ird to the Morganton Asylum.
Ane comuutwiunciB in .n.

prepared to show, and have shown,
they expcueU Hie money eutrusteu m

.. ...1 l .1 I. 1.....ana uie worn uo m ucv.u
jectetl to rigid inspection, and it has uot

layiiwueu "'
complaint, either as to the quantity or
quality. Puiiliug, therefore, seems ti be

outof place, and so thinking, we, have
"'yf ,8lucuouu,rr '

article as would luuicato tne suoject mai
in hand.- -

Kesignatiox OF Juuge DlLLAHU. The
resignation ot Jiuige uillakdus an sibso--

ciate Justice of tlie Snpreme Court will
a surprise and a regret to the public

generally. His letter to the Goveruor,
announces ill-hea- lth as the cause, owing

which lie has not been able to render
the State the service ho desired and

expected to do. The Governor a:cej.tetl

fof the loss of so good a man in so re
sponsible a place. He subsequently ten- -

dered the vacant seat to the Hon. Pnos
Rcffix, aud-tha- geutleuian has grace
fully accepted it.

The Irish Land Learrnera arc in ureal
alarm. Thcsulden disappearanc of Pamel
from England is construed as a fiiffht from
impending dangers. Further arrest are
feared. The verv silence of theGovi-rnmen- t

at this iuncturd is terrifvin2 to the Leairuers
all of whose secrets are in possesion of the
g.veVnment oScial.

The Itailwavs of 'Virginia and t!e Caro
rmas have associated to cive low rates t(

the military and citizens desirinsr to atten.
the Iuausural Ceremonies of Mr. Garfield
We note it as an item of news, but with no
expectation that the low rates will tempt
citizens on such a fol's errand.

Petroleum spriu-- s of emit value havt
been opened in Wyoming Territory. The

: i.:. l .ii. e :ioasius in which it is lounu use cttveieti
with old dried oil in great quantities, and
of Kieat liehness. 'Said to be worth
ten times more than coal tor. luumiiir
railroad trains

Tliere is a cand factory in Raleigh
giving employment to ten hands, am
turning out daily a thousand pounds o
candy, assorted between about lifty dift- -

Ureiit vSiritie.

At Kii.ston. New York, the temneiance-

I"!1" ,IJ've t5' if T ells
aud cisterns have failed and. there is no
water, although the whole country is cov
ered Hvith snow and ice. The "farmer
have had to melt snow to water thei, rat..

HS .d as they have no convenient pans
Ifar Hm iuinn.cn rl.u i.i',.... T

.IIV I'WI I'WOV iIIV I OVI Oil in m PM 1 1

LYcic tC Obscrrei

IUlekmi, N. C, Feb. 10, 18dl.
Messrs. Editors of the Watchman :

Dear Sirs : The amendments in j ejrard
to the "Stock Law," have not yet passed

....1! 1 1

impueu, i wm se ui a copy otaaiU ameiid- -
,ue,,t to jno. : 5s. Henderson, fcsq., as soon

3 T"88' 1 would suggest to my
fellow citizens of Kowan. tlHu th..v

Ti--

i V ouXM?--
h

ot t.h.e
...

voters,
! 'V ? UM 1,M f .,e co,,,,r.v

-I? vhIe, or as much jthereot as may
choose to appl v.

I he legislature has ilxed no bounds
nor iiupoM-- d it upon any district. 1 know
that it is much deeded ii Litaker town-
ship, aud wsTnUAl tto. Let there lm im
mediate action, at least to iiieliide Lita
ker, (Told Hilland 1'roviueuce townships,
and adopt tht'cotemplalcd line from riie
Cabarrus stock law fetich via Gold Hill,
Uuftv's.Mill to the Yadkin liiver: or imv
other line thift may Iks agreeable.
; 1 lie. behoof Bill will soon bo acted np-p- n.

It is very probable that the amount
of money for common schools in North
Carolina will be donble. i The mineral in-
terests. the.iunuen.se coal beds, and niany
other natural advantagi-s- , are inviting
and seeming capital tt our State, where-
by her resources will be speedily develop-
ed, and new-- railroads projected, for the
transportation of her-almos- t luexhausta-ble- r

prod nets.
Thepiohibitionist" may also rejoice

mat ins ue&ires win ie at least measurably-gra-

ti.'ied ; and the sick man need not
despair, as there will Ik? enongh left for
the druggist to fill up his pre.se: intions.

We have goM' reason-t- o believe the
long expected day of prosperity has not
only dawned upon North Carolina, but
rapidly teudui" to nooudav snlendor.
Theu let us not, as farmers, denude our
for.-&ts-, and spend labor and money to

croftsr by fencinjr vicious st-- k

out, nit fence them in j and keep pace
wiui mis age oi improvement, which will
make farming remnnerntive. Then like.
every ?"r bUMuesS that pays, it will

that ,leree of energy , skill and
njrtjuient which it well deserves

J. L. G.

Ladies who appreciate
i

elegance aud
polity ilie USUig I'arkerfS Hair li.I.Siai.I... 7. . .. i. . .

nouunauoiiai colleges oi
the State.

1.

i

To the General Assembly of. North Caro- -

Zii . j j

The legislature of 1874-- 75 revived the
State school at Chaiel Hill by giving it
$7,500 e iuterest of the
land scrip," issued by the geueral gov .

ernment in 13G2, for the establish nieut of
colleges for the promotion of agriculture
and the mcclmuic arts. A condition tf
this grant gave - each county in the State
one free scholarship' in the State school.

Iu his late piessa're, the Governor
recommends that the Legislature, now-i-

session, snail make an aumtionai appro
priation of 7,500 iil year4o Chapel Hill,
on. the condition that another free schol-

arship bo allowed to each county, so if
this recommendation shall become a law
the State wOl g;c Chapel Hill $15,000
per auuum, aud be entitled to the tuition
of 183 studentvfree of charge, j

Thisjipprepiiatiou, with the condition
attached, the friends of the denomination-
al colleges o( - theyState feel constrained
to oppose, not been use they cherish any
ill-w- ill towiifds tlrt; State school at Chapel
Hill, but from eoijiUderatiou of rights.
and. in order to protect their j own uu
terests. - j . ; ' i . t

-- Wo oppose this measure,' first,: because
we deem it tin wise 'that so .largo ii part of
the public iuoney should be appropriated
to collegiate instruction, when the spe-

cial and peculiar w ant of the State at this
jducture of its history is common school

'education.
When only one-thir- d of the children of

the State are at school, when tho State is
so poor that it ' provides ouly; money
enough to keep the public schools iu op-

eration OJjweeks in the year, and the
appropriation for- - the education of each
child for a whole year is only 81 cents, it
seems nnreajniable that the State should
pay $60 a year for the tuit ion ofe&c'.i st udent
it may send to Chapel Hill.

We object tt the measure, in the sec-

ond place, lecause it proposes to educate
the youth of! tiie State at a very expen-
sive rate of tuition. Each of the eiglity-i:iu- e

ftudciiH at Cliapt-- 1 Iliil last term
cost the Stii'io at the rate of $d4.27 per
annum, andlif the Governor's recommen-

dation .shall :be adopted ami each of the
f:eo hol.ii'nhip shall be represented, the
cost of eacli student would be w ithin a
fraction of i $3 a year a higher ju ice

than any college in the State charges.
There are thiei objections which, lie

against t h' proposed plan for aivliag
I'hapel Hill and promoting tlucatiou.

The first is, as'-w- have seen, that the
State is called on to yive benettciary edu-

cation at Chapclllill at tin great a cosi
a cost muc!i larger than it can have the

name number of studcuts taught as well
lisewhi-re- .

Second, by this plan many enjoy this
charity of the."St'ate who are ii'tr worthy
objects of cjiarity. A large, number of
live Ktiuhiils sit. Chapel Hill last teim
were able to; pay fuitioi The same will
be true, and pevh'aps, iu a larger propor-

tion, umorg these who would avail them-

selves of the increased number of free
scholarships; and if the ten o cy of this
principle shall result in North Carolina,
as it has in 'Virginia, aud ail Slate. stu-

dents le tVee, then we shall hav a
benefaction,-enforce- by involuntary tax-

ation, which' will enure to the beiu lit of
(he well-to-d- o, aiuVeven the richest fami
lies of the State.

In the third nlare, the fact will.be that
the number bf the poor young men of the
State who will be aided in securing a
ibcral education will not be mat. rally

increased. No worthy youth has ever
isketl help ftoai ejtiier of tlio denomina
tional college in North Carolina iu vain
and the three most prominent of these
colleges are now aiding, either wholly or
in part, Iti5 young men who are pursu
ing their studies.

To detract from the patronage of these
institutions, as we believe this. measure
would certainly do, would be to deprive
them in a like proportion of the power to
iclp these poor but promising yonng

mea, and. hence would uot advance the
came of education;. .

We object to th measure, in the third
dace, because we believe it would be de- -

triniciital tb the intere&ts of education
throughout j he State.

Chapel Hill is but one of several col
leges of tho State, imparting the same
grade of instruction If It were educating
as many youths aalfC the other ciilleges
combined, even then it would be neither
just nor wist for it'to enjoy the belieiit of
special leglslatiuii to the injury of, the
other colleges of the State.

Tho fact is, however, that it has no
larger patronage than one of these col
leges, and constitutes Uat a small part
of tho educating '.force of the State in

comparison with W hat all the other col
leges are doing. But the injury of such
special legislation reaches far beymid the
colleges and extends to every academy
and high school in ti e State, since they
aro brought into direct and unfair com-

petition with the State school that re
ceives students of almost any degree of
preparation.

We humbly submit, in the fourth
place, that tho denominational colleges
are eutitiedjto the respect aud protection
of the State!.

Indeed, if we are uot greatly mistaken,
the developments of the past few years
have shown; that these colleges possess a
value and vitality, as factors iu the great
work of education, which do not belong
to the State; school at Chapel Hill. Wheu
f.r years the State school was in a state
of suspended animation and did nothing
ff r the cans of education, these just if n

i s, . .ctiotis revived nnd sustained .oy iue

tihAU ilk uLLY ILLUSTEATBD.

1! iftfjlutftican.
The Sciixtfic Americak U a large Pi

Claua Weekl Newi-papt-- r bf Sixteen jiprinted iu the most bwumiul-yl- e, p!! Ti
illustrated with tptendid engraving repmjf L J

Ibe newest bivtntiuna and the iuosCtecnt a"i

vantiK in Uie aria and eeictice: iuclndin.
aud ibivrcMinpfacu iu Agiicuuure, lloitit,,! '

'

lure, the Home, Health, ietlict Prog'rtii !
ciiil bcience, Natural iiiMory, U,u.er:j '

lheuiohl valuable i.iacih'HHI., " "

euiiucnl rwriu-- iu all aeW!iwtmBf!VV:-ence- ,
will be found in lhe ciirrtilicAiHtri.!rr "

Termiv $3.20 per year,-SJ.G- iJSwhich includes "jKla;e. Dincouut lo Aeefii
Single copies, leu ct-iit- bold hy all new

1

dealers, litmil by postal order to Mr J
--

Co., PuWihew, S7 l'ailc Kow, Kew Y0lk.

I A'TEWPS. In conneclitJfi i(k .r - VT- -

SdEXTlFic Amekicak, Alt-nHri- Munii &uare Soiiciiors ol Anieriean. and Foreign I'i 'ems, have had Co year rtptr0Ce. and now
have the largest eMabbrthiueut motile world -- iTalents are obtained on iht best term. A
cial notice is made in the Scientific A. n- -rii:.. : i . ,"-,w-

ii an iiitciiiiuiik t vii tt ti iiiroilgll llittia'nv
with uaiue audreeidu.ee of il.e .ait

A no ...l .! I . ti n ii ......I.. . . .
.--
.. I'vicuu "H iiao indue a new uiMUTrrvor invention, can ascertain. cf

whether a patent can probably be obiaieV
by writing to Mntin & Co. We r.!saFrnti free"4our Hand Book about the pattiit laWrf.'ijeuj,,
caveats, I rude-marks- , their "l,ainj'.i. 1.7,'
enfed, with hint for p'rot-nrin- g 0faiirm,r. in! :,

veiitioiis. Address ti r ih oniit r. (lr t- rl..
in- - pateiit. JHJKN & CO. 37 Park Ecw . .

Xtw York!
Branch Office, cor. & 7th Sts. Wasliinif '

ton, I. C.

im LATE811 HEWS!

KlliittzlEeniiuii
'

Iliiv the Liiiest" and most coinnlete -

STOCK OF

HEW GOODS ithev have --ever oifered. Just ic:nli,-- iV Mll4 -

get a binlVeye-vie- w of what thcy now
have in store : ..... ;'. - . '

Dress tiooiis, from 8c up ; Wool Delaine at I

15c Dunuslks (rtni oe hp. C:d ictus, best 8fr
CuiMimcies, J ei'.iis, Flaime ls, Lihseys, SliuwU ."1 1

Cloaks ai.d a full amnivt:t f" i
Dry Goods and Woticcs.

A coiiijihte slot k of Shoes I'ouis, honglit '
:

of AiiiniiiaetfiitJ-- , ;i:il will he sold as e!it-;i-. ? ,

the cheajest. We Live (lie Hnexeeiled hay - j
State and Wetint.re SlietP, A fidl line of.

'

ivu s Hat, and ladies trimuud and tuiLrini-iiK'- d
Hats-vtcr- ele:i. fitU assortinent uf

CLOTH2NG VERY CHEAP. --

The larcH ntnek ol whirls inthe plaee. ;

(in'K 'ries tl lxaicni prices. Fiihi or ten
kinds ,!' liV- - IriMu 12e u lo tht; lti Mo
di:!. Mi ;!l vaibt'uol Sruo and Molasm--

very eiie.iji. A x I hss riinei)t of Snar
1 w as can Li had in the place; l2to 14 kimlir"
d To!:! cn, 1 1m ipe. t ' ilii? hct hi be had in

:iny ailTr!;. I. liao-o- , Lard. Sail, Flour, Meal,
Lea tli r. i'p,

We have :! I iro hit of Late rnp I'otatoin
:mw .'i hand veiv il:r. A lariie Kloi k of Ta- -
jle Ware, nnd m ny ul :t tides at io'.

V- - buy ard s'!l a!i k i.'ids of (..Vutit IV I'ro-hn- -e

for c:.s!i or i uTu r. l'e j-ui- e ui,t We n
hef'-t- voti or ft il.

. b l:ia

Li3
oht .iised l'r j.ew invt ii'luns, or for iinptove
iiu-- i Is iu i:d j:;.'. s, iljtvrils, 1 nil ii .r tin nli,
Tr:olo-M- a ', and sill p.:ti ut oesiiuss pioinjl--
1 ;r.le!uh-i- l I 1.

'

"Xiv.Tioris tliat hxve been Kjctei
may sab. at ni' -- t ease-- . I f paifnt.it hy.iw.
lh'iu;r ;:; -- ie il l" . S P.itfni ( fflu-p- . aid-ea- -

sasi'd in Patent Business. Exclusively, "
we cau Kcciiie p.ujits in Us lime than tlio
wli" an' remote iVfmi Wahii,ptnn.

Wl eu Inventors i ud iu d l "01 sketch, we
raa';e search in l' e I'alont Cflicc. nnd aVlvise
as to its paleitahilily free of b:i rp'. Corres. ?

pondcncp eonftdrriiial ; fees reasciiahle ; and ..
No C'airge Unless Patent is Obtained.

We refer lv permission lo the Citv ll- -
jnister, and to t lie Superintendent irI lie ftfi
(H!iee Money Order Division in 'Washington.
For special KferruccF. circular, ndvifp; termn,
&r , a'ddrt-- a- C. A.'SKCW & CO.

Opposite Patent Office, Wa.-hingtn- D. C.
' S:tf , -

Mortgage Deeds for sale here,

A'o various. nil. Lljns.!

B. C. BIBB & SOW
Iron Founders,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Manufacture a desirable line of lLratiuff and

Cooking Stove, including the renowned

The most perftit in operattoiT, ttfetlye in
appearance, and n:irqsiall for durability. Do

'SV)

Jnrcsty A51CRHI0H (matures Way)

LUKG DISEASES,
ft

Si
I TOTjnAT1 TlTRTlARTlS

il il JJehe athing'teijqbles

IbDriV2S Into the system curative agent

tnd l.ealii: medicines. j

I DraT7S Frcn.t?'e diseased' part the

iMiisuns that canse death.

Thousand Testify to its Virtue.

l.rr
ISO Can Ee HoM AM Cro

desi ait-nnt-
il vou have liiul ihif Sen -

c.rVJ.J. C, ' " v " TIj' ' 1 1 x 1 Li n mi w

wm yj u,m'.$ .,

1 : SSQ f'0nly" Lung Pad Co.

R vs a r sak"

that Chapel Hill, , with its magniflceut
buildings, -- apparatus, &c; its long
liue of illustrious illumni j the over-
shadowing iniluenee of State prestige and
an endowment amounting to $125,000, is
unable to sustain itself, while these de-
nominational colleges are iu an effective
aud even prosperous condition.' ;

.Finally, since we-ilndi- eve this measure
will be injurious to the welfare of; our
colleges, aud will, if it-- become a law,
inflict upon : us the insupportable injus
tice or being taxeu to sustain an net
fraught with serious evil to our highest
interests aud iu violation of our most
sacred eights, we do as citizens and re
presentati ves of several Christian denomi
nations, enter our. most solemn protest
against the measure un-

fair and unjust; and on principle we will
resist ita passage by cveiy legitimate
means within our power. i

T. II. Pritciiakp,
Jl. Cuavkx,
L. XIcKixxox,
J. D. IlCFHAM,
John L. BuoWx,
F. L. Kkid,
L. L. Polk,

Committee oiuthc part of a joint ineetiug
representiog the Methodist, Baptist and
Presbyterian colleges of the Staie, held
in Baleigh, N. C, Februaiy 9rh, 1881.'

WE3TER1T.1T. C. Railroad.
Takes effect Monday, Oct. 4, 5.40 x. M.; issi.

GOING WJiST. . iiOlSii
LEAVB. LEAVE.

6 40 p.m Salisbury r.y. 5 23
7 Si i... Th;rJCrecJc 4 25
8 00 KimwooJ.....i.. ....... ; 3 58
8 8T stait-sviil-e 3 81
9 i. l Wb.l. 2 40

10 23 ..Newton... 145
IU 8 Conova...-- ... 1 31)

13 01 lilciiory 1 (KM
11 62 .lcjrd a.m.1 l !

12 81 Morsanton 11 w
102 ..OlenAlDine 10 43
1 S3 nilewaiei- - 1 c4
8 12 Marion.......... 9 4

3l Old Fort 8 is
3 3!) Heury: t HT

4 35 Black; MoautV.u 7 37
4 5f Cooper's 7 19
5 03 Svan;;nn;i Tin

ueau of l:ead :.. a.m. 0 iv
t& Trains run dally, Sutul ivs exec-ptr-d-.

A. B. AHDREWS, '- - supt.

FIRE FIRE!! FIRE!!!

in tiHiie and prepare yourse'l'
against liaster .heforc it Ik-to-

bite, bv cailiim at

TIIE IN?UP.ANCE A(5ENCY OF

ALLEN BROWN,
f 0 and oht lifiia Foiicv f

a'uiust los ilain.iv.e ly FLilu or
LlUliTNINii. 'l'hi-- s is the

LAnSfcSs 3ld3! Iri itlsibiAit.
A'TeJrate Assets represented-ove-

.SfSliO.OOO.OOO
AH First Class Cox, incliijlinir Iv.i:'i-- h as
well as Ameri an. nd our own Sti'.Jc Cos.

All Policies written here a t as A , p.i y

prompt I settled.

'SPE
male oa jcrood Dwelliags. Furniture, ami
Farm property, for a term of o to 5 vears.

Feb. 1G, '81. . tf

HARDWARE!
E. E. CEifFflBJ I CO.

V!-:?- COKXEll MAIX & FISJIEIt STUKETS,

Have now in Store

The Largest and most Extensive
Stock of Hardware

they have ever had the pleasure of offering
to their friends and the publ'te.

The needs of the Farmer. Housekeeper, the
various Tradesmen, the Miner, Machinists,

Wagoners, Draymen, Builders all have
been remembered sent provided for.

CalUand see and hear prices.

They would at this time invite-specia- l at-

tention their stoek of

33 StnfleliaKBr Wagons

33 Tap Bisies.

W SPRING. WAGOBS

and fine New York Buggies.

unamm Mowers,

AVERY PLOWS,
Farmers' MM Flew?,

Eureka 'Smut Machines,

'im FeitllT, fcc.

Salislmrv. Jan. Tv

Q lager, BMha, Baadrak, Stllliaia andl
many oiher ol the bet meaicmcs Known are com-

bined so skillfully in Parker's Ginger Tonic as
to make it the greatest Blood Purifier and the
Best Health aad Strength Bstorer ever used.

It cures Dytpepsia, Rheumatism, Nearalgia,
Ci..l..... nn.H all riMvs of the Stomach.
Bowels, Lungs, Liver. Kidney, Urinary Organs!
,ana aa remaie vompiainw.
. If you are wasting away with Consumption or

ir!iuae.!ue the Towic lo-da-y. No mattci what
your symptoms rnay be. it will surely heldyou.

L Remember! This Tonic cures dmnkennes.
IS the Best r amily Wieoicine rr raaue, tureiy

Bitters. Gincer Preparation and
and combines the best curative prop--

lertiesof all. Buy a 50c bottle ot your aroggist m

None cenuine without our signature on outsiae j
.wrapper. nnco a. t." iiimt.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM iT15:ly

This Wonderful Improved Saw Maclilna
. Is warranted to (wotoot lfr In threwtto. and mk cord wood or Iots of any aise In a day .
tbaa tire can ehnn or mw the old way. EvruJrVsi'iwen' end TWMtttriwaw tsxeifa om.07MUn WRTFIl. llontrrf rtrcalar mhI tvraM fri (I

AUnm FAKXI' MAMTACTl'RL(i Vt.- lf8 Elia Street, UMtaawUjfe
lV:Ous.

$75,000, and when j the Legislature ot U said that the piiiuipal otcupatiou ofJJR' go'S" tmetS rit ' "dreds of people is melting water for

v . ... v.v- - IUVMIUII1IC ttUU sale. . A new industry under the Suu- .-

piiapkl hill. Ve call attention to
i i

the Memorial published in auother part
thig er to fche General Assein- -

iy i opio4itiou to cue policy oi taxiug i

the neonle to kecD HD Chanel II ll.The
appr0priation for the purpose of paying
t)je faition of free 'udenls from each
county is the point the memorial objects J

t6. As a whole the subiect 18 WOlthv of
ublic attention. and the memorialists

have 8et forth their objects in a plain aud
nldU, luanner. Jf tie Legislature de- -

stlb ect we tlilii uk the wav is onen. Thev
cau appropriate $7,500 or $15,000 as thev
tlink besWfor pariujr the tuition of two
students from csteh eountv. fiivinir to-- the
gtudcnt8 tUe privilege of selecting for
themselves any college iu the State. It

uot necessary to meution the details of
8Qcll aQa rrailirellieu t nllt it is obvioustj
tliat it wttUid he more sjitisfactorv to
those who bave tt) p;iy the taxes than the

V: .... ii ? Il
pieseni, pruscnptiou oi colleges in ail re- -

8pect3 the equal, uotUo say the superior,
f chaiei Hill.

j For the Watchman.

The Western or Morganton
Asylum.

Dear Watchman i I see iu vour issue
,Jt L.V. I. .1.13 ( j . ...I . . . . . . i iiiii I'll. vi. ini. u ii:ir. inirtiiirru..... Tk. iiia rnu- - n - -

. j n.v
Oi S t '. .i

ami exneuses in the! future tm eomi.h i

the morgan ton Asylum : aud as was said
1 I . ...... . . . "

k tr 4-- ii At i I. Z ..it. Z

b ' V ,a. V"U,,UP U.BW
UllUei IUD BUU. 1I1B 1 WHW1 Kill"-- . 1 tiiL--p I

uo new th Either do 1 think the
Morgauton ring newi Oulv in a new place,
Now it don't take a magifying glass to
h?k through it: ThoJ object is clear, to my

-- V"1:r,.,rr I ' :, V Jicum vmiuicu ui me qiiue ior uie oexienr. i

of tllat rinj;. Look ht it: six years ago
111 Cre YHS nmirnlll ULTmI: flit- - two

& I A r "

reprt. What that report is 1 do uot
know, but 1 iufer that the coiumissioners
promised if the Staie would give theiu

. tllu
for

.
two years they, would

one win
auT1 the appropriation was made, provid
eu ruey wouiu no that much. LMk

fev. v.iiii ?w,vuu uuoie auii ib is not
iliCuo Lr y, : mi ..
V.V'.l V V. WI LIIUl I Ii Will 1 SI k R I

S100.000 more to -- t Vhnt t .Wfi,
one or more iiiniiT. Aiin itntv f

f!?J"2"l11 u' rn S"
maie as tuev were lour vears ao von

,ay put the sum to complete
the main building aftdlnje
ulsh it nnuly to put 'iii sShiismoh Tlufii
3 wu UilJ iUelJ' TO rir, they can geVthe

. . .rt-rr- t iiu ou iiiuie. , iut pott will have to crvwd
Vtehi, I doiirtknoT hbw much, 'they say,
W Kfc the 500 iaVf Yei-t- h iutontion
rXT "i." ,n "cording
liable heretofore; it will take5tKIt does not take a nronhet to .f'oifSAA

the democratic party does not uu- -

Tl Ifc. K 2. ?ft5. :
Z r'" ' s ot

...io uu mo outuejiuuipu party, they
will do like Kepreseutativo WaddelPa con
stituonts did two yedrsaKo -- stavat home

? Jaters. ify opinion is, if the

MiMire,xney nave to uu
load. It would 1a hottM-'f-i ti.
an" the hard toilyig:onej wf theBtatototake a suflicieiit ouaiititv of ?iant nou-ii(-r

fe!hto f"n.c w,ud- - Unless 1
inn uuiutvcu it win ue a cause oi vext- -
tiou and ihdigiiatiori from A to Z for all
tune in come. JJ.

Our correspondent "B," who wiites on
the Western Iusaue Asylum, ought to
have very conclusive facts on which to
baseWrharges agaiust the Commission
er8 WUo disburse thj pnblic funds appro- -
P'l'ea for building jthxs - Iusnne Asylum
afc orguulou. The.Governor aiid other
Slate "tBceps, as well as the. jLegishtture,
liTe,Uen watching tin hnaimW .,t
thev are reMnnbl L i-- ii.-H- - - r ,,c

UIJ V a ,UIf l,lK to " Asy- -
1 .7 . . . . I I. . . . .uu ia .tiorjraiiHM! : uiiuht have bei-- nI. L

liettfr uno t ,... ia

not buy until you have seen it -

tsr FOR 3n.L BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.

CO
CO o

1:1

OA

rx,

ft J
re 1 B8CKA

And all diseasis of the Kidneys, Uhuk'er and i

Urinary Organs l.y wearing the

IMPROVED EXCEL3C13 KISKY PAC

It is a Marvel of Helr ai.d Hclicij

Simple, Sensible, Direct, S

t
Painless, Poverfu!.

It CTTSES where all else fa A RTVP
LATI0N and REVOLUTION in Medicine. 0
AI-orli(- n or dire.--l apidieaiion, as oppoKcsl A

lo nnsaiisfaelorv interna) medicines. Send for
onr treatise on Kidney lroinde,sent free.,SM3f

y drogi-ista-. or ent bv mill on reeeiota

pi ice, ADDRrS n
This Li the Th3 (I0nly"Lu3gPaaCa"ceipt

Orl?tnal anflGen

- , - , : icimScih. juiu iionest and ; should, be
i)pinioirof a Baltiumrean : Ijhave use&trusted

t
nutil the contiary Is show u. It a r irnfrsr'soi.oc

of Price; $2.00. i.y

ulne KlJnejLpad. V.i:ilara3 Bloct,
AfiU tor It and
ake no otaor, TETROIT, MJCIT.

vr.Mum 7r'r umemr . . . 1 n a A F..n nit if V I
J'V )imny uu imiuu.n' uie uesi rcmwiy'v.. . , t ' . . -

i.i-.i.ii.li- a. lis. Ate.. I ever trii-i- l

Ideiiii ofHiii"g-- v v "i if - i

... - ' . : !...,
1 m MicfpUi uuv. mesa1 lire

i r ...... ! i

craytuii wiiaoiiSiii,ue;vioriuiu ucaucj.- ieuwiig , fair ami... uear the
j v


